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Ufflfl the sufferer who endured excmriatlng was get up regard lés* ot vx perse The
Nr |\A Pain a" d«7 «*« gening, when opi- ballroom wails 'were inset with panels * ‘ w\ A w >
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v |f. W. Bracken Now an Inmate tgovfor a hasty .recovery As when the crash came, and

a Dawson Hospital.
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radical temperate man In sèvtraT ways for long a brick and mortar whiiy ele.- 0 
to know him is to .love" him. •Non.e j liant on the hands of the mi-lee's in 0 
could speak otherwise of him unless it bankruptcy. Eventually most of the ‘in- 4 
be a schemer who tried to get the best Urior fitiiin»» am» decorations were ils- 4

i of him. All inventive geniuses-have a posed of’piecemeal. The grand stair- ^ - . .-■ , .. .
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Bracken's tria! erf .life. —Such ageijiui ' — kvera fourth of that sum. it'5 
bas thé sympathy of a world ot people now lorfns the main approach to the 0 
for a speedy restoration to health upper and principal suite >f rooms of 0
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Him Famous they may.
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0CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT CO.. Ltd.- following^ was handed in with 

that it be published 
"T. Bracken, wlmse scientific skttT 

tbe patentee of the
concentrator, gettin that daughtef PoHv Ami of his '

die and a separator, a device tv married to the right man. ' said ^!rs. 1 He most remarkable «b.ing ill .the

-gold from black sand, inven-
' made him famous ali her third start to go, -'though I do say

mining world, particularly in now and always will say that .if he’d
. .. la very sick kept out of rt in the first place he'd a' b'ack_seems impossible, vet this is T m Daniels act auroraoock

the^O^ Samaritan hospital had no trouble at a!!.;.'it « Lu«[ ' V.e a ..literally true of the -'slung for sturgeon 
of October 4th. in its man to always he meddlin into things 'The Russian CoSéscks go fishing «1

You see, Ben Siler and Henry Dim J3rKe bands. They motmt their horses 
iccK Tn Alaska, The sad-rteath ker were heth spark i-n Roily Ann at «and #i'k_acr.os? the v vn nvr until 

AfÂktisfXf hiei brother John H once, but tliev was be -no.. meaji.^lhiLjll£lJig_j>yerjjig^:]â£e «here ibecjir
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An'Ingenious t orer.
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ltiVent"r W,,bOUt $he • liked Ben the best n, the firs, ot the river is stretched yc/oss the

stream at the open splace, so that not a 
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shore. Contractors & Buildersainnged 
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grotler lost fortune .n A .ask . nvt^£ t0 sav to Ben after that, and got stream, forming a long-line across ,t.
^ apeedv wav to secure ” meet.in Hents out places -wherever They urge their horses at full gallop.
3 life again They eft .an 1 rare ^ l;f,n ,... ,„tv The thundering hoofs of the horses- K,

"■ T? *^7* the >1l!r and one dav he Joes 'o the the fish, {nd ,1^7 charge madly «

Sf Î2* ÎsTmS^tÏ todkF Squire and has along talk - with him.; ^ead of the approaching gy alcade.. 
her landed at St Michael. The' toek ^ ^ next ,iav at ;1 inner the sou,re '.-real .«warms of Mb m up the

*«ge on the «avs kind of offhand like • stfta’" ,n „the \mad tffort>° «“I* the Î
f tae KOynkuk to the head .Vm gtad NOU shook that Renfiler, terrifittno.se that is pttrSuog. them, and ÿ

th*D ‘.bey P° ‘ %*' rTZ Pollv. Thev sav he's turnin out a bit thisNvav they-, are driven down the
kad of the water, which they pros- ^ » stream to t^het

“Polly just looked up surprised ami Short orders served right._JChe Hoi- A
then got tbc-ughtful right awav A lien born. ,-----------_ . - —-------------- ------Ai
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Wo hâve,}uwt received new line* of Spring: x

l gned, hut found nothing worth stak- 
ag. In consequence of the lateness of 
he season and scarcity of .grnb, they 
jsmed and rowed down the Koyukuk 
net 1060 miles, prospecting the bars 
od tributaries until they reached the 1,1 m- 

ï*kao-and took passage,op the last :
boat for Saw son. Ice jams forced them. fi,&use tor quil^.a speH. Henrv. he

savs. -‘Conrtr'up tonight. And then he for ^ale at a Bargain. ^
, . t walketKawav, leavin Hênrv bunker The Popular lodging house ;mcl Popu-X1

The two brotners went up the \ nkon , hut harm v ur restaurant. .MLuat$si 'on Seriknl street,
U»ile«y built a cabin and ctn <n:er JinV^ Jn<er' ruc * J ’ , . opposite Aurora, doinjT« fine business;* _____ ____________________________________ . _______________________
ta* of wood; during that time^lX 'He went.up t^th^house that-Mgbt^ Kroprietar unable to-ad-tend to the busi JM . . ■ ■ - - ' . v- — •

, , , . _ " and told l’ollv Ann tne goo<l news of nets, owing’, to sickness ; will sell ^ W W ■! f v— —,.(nefrtt bosp.tally tv over a iOOv men the ui„.s change of -baser She acTed cheap. Apply on the premiss. ^ l—l 1 I p< ¥^%
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us the time of the extreme illaefes ot ^ •. , •L^Twhen isolated and aior.e. UP W,tb »”' a"d, ' b°‘ Tb6 HuIi,°ra ^a,e fl,?^ades’

, more weeks till the. made it up to _
ÆSiat navigation opened, the strong , Potatoes, on I v tne best.. .. , elope. Pollv Ann cculdn tl seep it to^Hkber static tied a distress siggal to , likens.

herself, and when the night came there -,K»b boats; many times he signal led ^ ^ , ag h$d arotlmi in tbe Private dining- rooms at the Hothorn.
l6*Wt0 h* i?D0,eud ; a^'n apd aRla,n neighborhood to see it'come ofi.

a letaiu broken hearted to attend to ”, , , , , -,...' ‘ There came pretty near hem a bitch
u „ , „ ,, _ , ... even then, tor the squire, be in ' absent-
^ M Us, Cap. McOrthy. of the ^ ^ , ^ - ,he la(1.
^^.dahyy kindly took the poor wood «bed after promising Present and future.

X frcle, -LL- , T .U Ben to leave it out. -m,I thete wasn't- J .................... -...SEE HER

16 ^ ewia>' le '"ei atu »as another one inThe neighborhood any 
**• nnknowfi to four societies, al- ^ wante(, t er to come down

door, but she

SUITS. PANTS, OVERCOATS.

", HATS. SHIRTS, NECKWEAR 

SHOES. HOSIERY AND TRAV

ELING BAGS ...

Jtown, he met Notice to Passengers.
The steamer Hannah wfc! not.sa.il he- 

fore-the lath instant. S\i!iXg date will 
he announced on Wedm-sdav tqe Pith. 
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Mrs. Dr. Slayton
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\ “ ' .. . - Lin Cbc Ul. 3. tUalikr Co.

CO, f: Mi, Lewis36Si a good member of them ali.
y-s-e-H—through the front___________________

... . , , wouldn't do it; so Ben had to~<qe.aL‘
'utter'' *t0 Sen'v. P.r Tl T 11 around the back wav to the old folks'

family, ml tailed |to find a w,pdow ^rr0w the old j Myi**

IklMt t • Cf™e 0f ‘lcre. *u .3 0,1 man's wood shed kt-v tip get the idder,
3.. 'P °f the J°hU C' Barr; bPP, and then the ladder ftoke down w,th \l.S.t. S«»er«K«. Uea. 15. y <1 B.IUI.,

change to new faces and work , . ' ,
-.y ..... , , ■ . em. But the squire never pretended to
**■ tend to build up a broken spirit -___ ' .
at .... , • ,. v i- „ hear. —Cincinnati Enquirer, .08 l«*t he would become Inmsell v_ ^ v •-«
■9». "- - - ----- An Awful Seatence.
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Hoffman.
fall while be was hunting work

wretch stole his tent sentence in the following manner
butler who had ’-ecu cou-

® tit creeks
^*11 it contained, leaving him only prisoner was a
> dothes ,n Ins hack. Then the vicled of stealing hi- nu>tv: « mnr _
*t "got the man and gave him six ■ “Dwd '(o ev«IV.claim yl natural adec-v 

Mr. Bracken, allbough a verv 
***tific mining mail, was not engaged
|*V line iitet winter.-and“he had to of religion and morality and have for 
■•Pete with others at hard mining alaD? ?ears l^eu tealhenng ..out 
N. until last week be came in to nest with your master s bottles 

pt lo sell bis wood to some shipping don Telegraph.
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^ 1«{ F'GMT we ICHTB•lion, blin«l to your own xeai interests, 
you have burst through all the restraints

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.ft . Dominion
Saloon
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k Currency
ON HAND

Dawso»
Mouldings, Sasji, lilac* I'uriol «fid TjfiUice IRxjis. Ftirni- j 
turl-v Nfill and Mm him- work. Store, Office and K6r 
Fixtti!'--'. Wi I.d d Ui i-ii.g. Scroll >a.wm#r. Ebtimat'-.s Fur 
nislitNl ÂotiuildHTs aiul Contractors

ToLTD. He Squandered Aillions.
T«t Tuesday jevçning on the street One of tbe most dramatic if dot ac- 
"■ McLaughlin invited him tip to the malty one ot the largest failures, so tar 
X®ic entertainment -^hère they all as Tthe liabilities were concerned was ; 

a (pleasant meeting of the fra that of Baron Albert Qranijgf 1 ' F.inma 
The incited ^uest was called mine" notoriety. Grant was -the un- 

speech, as it was said “he bad crowned king ot the financial world of 
*J**d like _ Col. JtigersolL ‘Mr. his day apd generation, lie made miI- 
****• responded to the call and in • lions almost as deft ) as the late Mr.
*e*keipotaneous speech was equal to Barney Barnato,and he spent them right

■ ®'rt*ion, displaying a gift of the royally. He bought Leicester square ■& —^ Ali.ttt A A
I _ * 'ike that of the famous colonel and presented it, a free -gift, to the peo- £ KC:()DCllCil
■ A**»Cy of wit and humor and an pie of London. He gaie a dither to - ^ ^^
1Patlloa that would become nearly a thousand city magnates at a £• ^ F*
I ««her, »nd which dianv dry preach- Cost which was popularly reputed at the £ "J^HE (_f\ / I r. I\ /( )ly ‘ ■■ Vt-# a

.clergymen would be proud of; a-itime to have exceeded 100 guineas a ^ “*—
- 'tilth all members were pleased bead, .and which, in any t vent,.UP- 
^ Bracken, retired to - bed in doubtedly established a recordj in ex- 

bul 81 ' o'clock a dangel- travagant dinner giving which has-vet 
rolled him out. of bed. By this to bç beaten.

prostration he applied straight And he started but to'build a palace £
—^ Samaritar. hospital, where in Kensington which .should “knock -
■ijjXN' Thompson and McDonald spots of!’’ all other private residences, ;
I- 1 8*ve their skilled attention to 1 past, present or to come. ( F. very thing t
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Arc You Going to Noijxe or Koyukuk?
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5HINDLER,The Hardware Man
v EA Ü -Hf H S ; 30.A N S £ -> ' -, - *-X ,

h >0. gét y ui ir mit tit from u«4. All our goods 
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Dawson Electric Light A 
Poysr Co. Ltd.

Duns. ’ B. plson, Manager,
■ city ‘ •*•.- . »-.y 11 Mm.

Power House near Klondike- Tel. >'v 1
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